In my job at a busy public hospital I go through many reports sent in together with referrals for patients to be seen. The information contained in these reports determines how timely a patient has access to tertiary care facility. All your hard work is going to be locked up in a single piece of a paper the end of any study -- it will either lead to reassurance, appropriate management or sometimes a cascade of unnecessary investigation and many patient Google hours. I am sure you are aware of the acronym VOMIT -- victims of modern imaging techniques;[^1^](#ajum00233-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} it has its origins in the harm that comes from incorrect or thoughtless reports. Please allow me to share some thoughts on what to consider when you write a report.

The indication/clinical information {#ajum00233-sec-0002}
===================================

At the end of a study you have to make sure that you have answered the clinical question, so spend some time to unravel that (granted sometimes this information is sorely lacking on the referral). My guess is more than half of the referrals received will have almost no relevant clinical information on and education seems to have a limited effect. Perhaps the time has come to add specific information to your worksheets that will allow you to write a more meaningful report. For example, you cannot report appropriately on an adnexal mass without information about weight loss or family history. Our group have published in this journal on the role of a patient questionnaire to overcome the dilemma of lack of clinical information; it might be handy for a radiologist who reports many hours after the occasion of service.[^2^](#ajum00233-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}

Image requirements {#ajum00233-sec-0003}
==================

The following identifiers should be on an image: Patient\'s name and date of birthFacility\'s identificationDate of the study.

Images should be stored in an appropriate format according to medico‐legal requirements. Large imaging facilities should have a formal assessment and plan of their needs and vulnerabilities in terms of electronic storage.

Worksheet {#ajum00233-sec-0004}
=========

The following information should be documented on a worksheet: Patient\'s name and date of birthRelevant clinical information including previous imagingDate of examType of studyReferrer\'s details/additional report requiredComments specific to the study, for example:Pain associated with examinationLMP in a gynaecological/obstetric examination (e.g. Day 5 of a 28‐day cycle)Relevant medication(hormone replacement therapy, ovulation induction)Endocavity study information according to infection control requirements.

Report comments {#ajum00233-sec-0005}
===============

Start you report with the limitations of the study as well as specific permission obtained. Include the details if a chaperone accompanied the study. For example: Technically challenging study due to maternal habitusVaginal scan with patient consentExamination completed according to standard protocolsThe patient is fasted/not fasted.

I have discussed the limitation of the study with the patient, she is aware that an ultrasound examination cannot rule out all pathology.

Add additional clinical information that you might have gained from your time spent with the patient eg I note the unintended weight loss, family history of breast cancer etc.

General comments {#ajum00233-sec-0006}
================

Use appropriate anatomical and sonographic terminology. Group findings in paragraphs of normal and abnormal findings. Mention the absence of relevant specific pathologies, for example the absence of lymphadenopathy or ascites when you report a mass. Make a note of the patient\'s age if that is relevant. Summarise the findings of concern -- "this scan confirmed the clinical concern about oligohydramnios. Importantly both kidneys and a filled bladder identified". Avoid vague or ambigious terminology; my personal least favourite word is *prominent*. Some reporters use it to describe the upper limit of the normal range; others use it to describe pathology. Document actual measurements, a patient will be far better served that way. Some examples are: *Prominent lateral ventricle* v 10 mm AP diameter*Prominent renal pelvis* v 4 mm AP diameter*Low lying placenta* v the placenta is 1.5 cm from the internal cervical os.

Make sure that you also use and refer to information from a previous study. A prime example is dating in pregnancy. There is now consensus within the international community that we should date pregnancy according to CRL at nuchal translucency scan, and twins should be dated according to the biggest twin.[^3^](#ajum00233-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} It forms part of the good practice guideline of the International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ISUOG).[^4^](#ajum00233-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} A compromised pregnancy can be missed if we do not pay attention to details such as these. I am now in the habit of asking patients to take a picture of their baby\'s CRL with their mobile phone at their nuchal scan, with the hope that this important information is always on hand.

And of course there are findings better left unsaid -- a big source of angst among victims of medical imaging. Examples that come to mind are isolated choroid plexus cysts in an otherwise pristine 20 week anatomy scan, and ovarian follicles reported as cysts.

Use up to date references to support your comments.

Recommendations {#ajum00233-sec-0007}
===============

Recommendations can direct appropriate patient care. It can include suggestions for other imaging modalities and/or special tests, or a referral to a specialised service. It can also be a great educational tool. For example, all reports for MCDA twins should include a standard final comment recommending routine surveillance for TTTS and sIUGR. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guideline suggests 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 28, 32 and 34 weeks scans in an uncomplicated MCDA twin.[^5^](#ajum00233-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} You can also change the course of a pregnancy with a comment like *"A PAPP‐A level of less than 0.4 MoM is associated with abnormal placentation and can lead to IUGR and or pre‐eclampsia. The use of low dose Aspirin (150 mg) at night, started prior to 16 weeks significantly reduces placenta associated complications UOG; 2013 Volume 41, Issue 5, Pages: 491499."* [^6^](#ajum00233-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Many models of obstetric care see patients for the first time after 16 weeks, missing the opportunity to provide optimal care.

Specific communications {#ajum00233-sec-0008}
=======================

Note if you have spoken to a specific clinician. It is also useful if you make a note that the patient is aware of the findings (or not) or the need for follow‐up.

Preliminary reports {#ajum00233-sec-0009}
===================

Patient care in the hospital settings often relies on a preliminary report. This report should form part of the clinical record keeping. It is important that clinically significant amendments are communicated directly with the clinicians involved in patient care and that the amendments are clearly stated on the report. A personal phone call makes for clearest communication.

In the information era we also have the luxury of on‐line resources that can allow accurate information be passed on to the clinician. My life is limited by OB/GYN, here is some of the sites that I frequent, I am sure there are many more. <http://medicinafetalbarcelona.org/calc/> -- this site is maintained by Prof Gratocos\'s team. Great source of information on the use of Doppler in a variety of clinical scenarios (fetal anaemia, IUGR, twins etc)<http://homes.esat.kuleuven.be/~sistawww/biomed/iota/> -- International ovarian tumour analysis group -- you can become a member and use their software to assess ovarian masses.

Take time to invite the colleagues that you regularly receive referrals from to provide you with their feedback. I tried it myself; I asked our paediatric endocrinologist if there is a standout comment that bothers him -- he was quick to say PCOS (polycystic ovarian syndrome) comments in teenagers. He guided me to the work of International Endeavour for a PCOS diagnosis consensus in adolescents. In the consensus (to be published soon), it is recommend that ovarian morphology is not used as a diagnostic criteria for PCOS in adolescence (most of normal adolescents exhibit a multifollicular ovarian pattern).

Lastly, take a minute to make sure numbers and units (mm v cm) have made it correctly onto the final report. It is a simple exercise but it can save unnecessary testing and even harm.

Where appropriate, also consider providing your patient with a written patient information resource.
